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THE POLITICS 0F LABOUR.C

THîE problems connected with what la generally known as Socialismi are, at

the present time, pressing with unusual urgency for consideratiom, if net

for solution. Questions are arîsîng, more- anti more, as te how far libeuty
of contract may bc interfereti with Iy law, anti indeeti these questions are
conceuneti with the whole relations cf what is called.Socialieni te our present
system.

One ou two things are bcceming quite clear, anti shonîile bruade clear

te the mintis cf aIl who give attention to these subjects. lu tAie first place,
Socialism anti Nihilism, althougli they may often seem to le associateti,
have in reality ne necessary connection with ecd other. [ni soine respects,
indeeti, they may be regardeti as opposites, amît this in two respects ; for
mn the first place, with the Nihilist or Anarchist the individual is everythiîig
whilst, with the Socialist, the community is everything anti the individual
almnost uothing; anti again, the Nihiliet womld have every one to e lusii own

mnaster, abolîshing the policemaun anti the soltiier, together with cvery forti
cf goverumient, whIlst the Socialist would have a very strict govermament,
protecting the commnunîty anti compelling the individual te le subject te
tAie saine. This is a most important distinction, anti the forgo1tfulIîess cf
it lias often confuseti the minds cf persons wîe have attenîpteti te iinter-

stand these subjects. Tîme writm' cf tIe volume before ne is ne Aniarcliist,
aithough in one part cf his bock lie exhibite a little illinattîrei 8yînpatmy
with tIe condemneti (anti now executei> Aniarchiste cf CJhicago ;but tîmîs

.4yuipathy evitiently proceetis freont dislike cf the prescrit etate cf Scciety

rathor than fromn positive agreement with tIc principles cf the contineti
men.

Another thingy shoulti le noteti. Wlcmî we speak ef Comminieini or
Socialism, we muay mean one cf a great many difforent kinds cf things.
Without referring te Fourierieru, St. Simonism, anti ether formes cf the
theory, it may le proper te remark that Mr. Thompson doe not, for the
present at least, ativocate the confiscationi cf all puivate proporty anti the
making of it over to the Statut, although hietices want a great deal imore cf
legislative inteuferonce with the relationîs betwen the employers and the
employeti. It is obvicus, therefore, timat tîmere te ne irupassable gulf
between Mr. Thomnpson's general views as hero arnunceti anti tîmoseocf the

ordinary anti-Socialist cf the present time. No one ncw will pleati that al
contracta between employere anti employeti shonîti iii ail respects le ef t te
le controlleti ly the niere incidence of suîpply anti domanti. The limitationi
cf the heurs of wcrk anti ef the ages cf the workers anîd varions other
similar restrictions are 110w helti te le subjeet te the lawful exercice cf the

powers cf the governmemît. On the other liand, moderato Socialiste, liko Mu.
'Fbomupsonl, do net at present argue Lhat properCy is tleft,, altcîi thcy
wonld curtail its privileges te the utîncet.

?No onolbas tic riglit to tieny that thîcce who arc claîncnurimg fer iiicreased

privileges to the labouring classes have ab. least ami apparent case. Tho'

growth cf enormeus fortunes min one hlase cf the People andt the mîbject poverty

of vast numbors of the opposite cla>ýs arc facts which aie tee evitient;, anti

it is quite prcîpei ant i ecessary that their causes eheouli be investigateti.
Further, it is quite obviens thai. the evîls coîmîecteti witlî tIiH state cf

thuigs are not prevented, that tbey are probably net amelierateti, by tiemo-

cratîc institutions. Thiere are certaitily more inilliecaires Cîreatet in Atiierica

than in EnglIai ; anti there weulti pr<hmably le a iicl gretertU ammoumît cf

destitution if the area of t.erritoiy occupicti by tIe pleple weîce rehatively

as smnall. IL je cloar, tiierefore, tlmat do'niocracy by iLeîf, as i.lhas bithmerto

been uîîtirsteod, je ne rcetiy for titis state cf thiias.
We go then entirely with thc representatives of the werkitng classes
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wheni they say that every eff ort shoulti bc niiade to devise some nîcans by
which the profits, which are the product of labour, shoulti bc more equally
divicled be.tween the employer and the employed. It ii verv desîrable that

some means should bc discovered of prevcntirig theI tyranny of Capitalism."
But we liesitate and doubt wheni the frieîîds of labour seeiii bent uponl

substituting the, tyraiiny of labour for the tyranny of Capital -and this flot

mlerely in the jîtterests of the capitalist, but iii the initerests of the labourer

as well . àMost ccrLanly, if the labourer cait 1h. roally and perrnancnitly
beiefiteti, the employer will not ultituattly sutUor, ()tr contilenoe on this
point is based upon considerations net nier, ly politico-ecoioiical, but also

upon moral and religtious grounisý. \liat, however, we are afraiti of is

that the tyranny of labour miay destroy the oapitalist, anti then discover
that its own existence is undermined.

Mr. Phillips Thonipson lias uiw-onscî.îusly utturtd a proplîecy ou1 tlîis
subjeet, which reilmîtis w, of othur uneonscious prophocies recortdetini-
tory. kle remarks:I Labour is jumi awakenînig ti) a diai oonsciousness of
its political strength. HitherLo like a shorii and blintiet Samson,. it hias

grouint in the prison-house of partyisrn, the uîoc1 and sport of its despoilers.
The tirne approaches wlieil the arouseti gianit will put forth lhis long wasted
enlergies, and level to the tiust th(ý stromigblols of oppression?"

These word8 really deserve vcry serionis comsderation. [t is indeed
quite, possible that sorte such uprising of the masses îuay taket place. It

is quite as likely to take place when they are f reeti from the disadvantages
to which they are now exposeti. It is not generally whenl oppression is

strong that the oppressed rise. IL is more oftcii after attempts have heen
made to improve their condition. But, in whatever circuitances, we are

not prepareti te deny that the working classes iimay soine day rise against
the ruoneyeti classes, anti overwhelmn society under thn ruins of the fabric
whiclî they bave destroyed. But the prophecy involved in Mr. Thornp-

son's illustration will tIen most certaimly be fultille.d. The blind Samson
slew more in his death than aIl those whoni he had slain in his life ; but hie

also slew hiruself. Hie slew them in bis dpath. And so, when the classes-

downtrodtien and otherwise-whon we now speak of as the masses, rise
against the organizeti society to which they belomg, they may indeeti bring
back chaos but tlîey will themselves be a part of it. It is very easy to

rail at Ilthe classes" anti at capitalists, and it is quite Certain that the
wvealthy have iii many ways failed in their duty. But are they the only
ones who have faileti ItL is quite truc that their responsibilities were

great in proportion to their privileges anti abilities. But it is less easy to

show how matters eau be improveti by auy species of legislation. When
we corne to the part of Mr. Thomnpsoni's book which contains bis proposeti
remedies, we feel very doubtful of their eficacy, in somns cases of the posgi-
bility of applying theru.

Something may be donc by co-operation between emiployers and
employeti, by giving the workmnen an interemit in the profits-and also in the
losses-of tle business iii wlmicli tlmey are employeil. But how this cati be

affecteti by legislation it is not quite easy to unidersta id ; ueor does it seeru

qulte certain that workmieni will in genieral prefer a plan oll'ering the pros-
pect of uncertaini profits anti also cf probable losses to tîme pre'seilt mnethoti
by which Lhey obtain a tietinite amont for timeir lab)onr wîth scarcely any
risk of losing the amiount, which wvas to be paid.

One thing which Mr. Thouipsomi proposes we may confidently declare
te le unworkable, namnely the refusaI to recognise the claims of capital, as
such, to obtain any retnrn. Let us note how lie pute the proposition.
"Fixing the sharo of labour," bie says. Ilby whatever umeans of legislative

anthority or of industrial combination it is acconiplismet, is virtually fixing
the share of the capitalist-em ployer. That aceomuiplisheti, the îîext step
will be to eliminate, the factor of usury froru th&S calculation, anti by suc-
cessive rearraigements to lring matters to tîme point where 1 the share of
Capitalismi' is reduceti to a reasonable rejimunieration f or tie actual labour
of nuperintendence anti direction "-thiat is te say, the share of capitalism
ie retiuced to nothing. 0f ýiourse it would be argueti that the capitalist
liad the privilege of choosing the kinid of work whicli lie liad to do, that
lie coulti becomne overseer, superîntentient andi the like. But even s0 lie

wonld be paid only for hie work anti nothing for the capital %vhich lie had
embarked ; andi this le sheer anti simple confiscation, howcver we iiiay dis-
guise it.

[t ie not easy to say cf any scheine, however vimionary, irrational,
insane, that 1110n will never attempt te work it, Bitt thore is no great diffi-
culty in prctiicting the censequences of tht atteimpt. S,"ueh ieasures have
always resnlted iii tlie saine way iii human history. TIey have led to the
destruction cf liberty, to the establibluneiit of some foriim cf despotic mIle.
There are niany thoughitful Pei sons iii theso Limnes who beliove timat represen.
tative institutions have seen their bemit days. Whetlîer thie bc so or not,
few who remnember the benefits wlmieh they have conferred upon mankind
will conteuiplate thoir dis4appearaiie wvithont a feelinig cf deep regret ; atid
IL is at least dificult for us te bel leve ýImat a cb'spoti ovrm en eanee

le really benieficial te a. Country, aiee

As fur ab; ve Cali forecast the future., we eu stec mothimîg better for us
than te obey tic laws cf political etonioliy, te temlwr the«rigour cf supply
anti demnand by careful anti berîcicent legisîntion, anti above ail for employ-
ers andi employeti te learni anîd practisut the) golden uniel which bidmi us do
tn, ctboirp, :ti Nv w wIld t bv- i i ey :4hnl11ld du iir, e 'm.
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